Fernandina Beach, FL 32034

WELL DRILLERS, INC.
A1A at Bailey Rd.

Welcome to God’s House

Budding Composters now know how to construct a compost pile without using a pricey bin. The brisk wind kept composting, top left. The author and his work better as Smith’s son, left. Barnes, Nassau Master Gardener volunteer conducts the weekly club meetings and uses lots of hands-on activities to engage the audience, top right. Students in Club Chrysallis, an after-school gardening club learned all about composting recently, top right. Rick Gardner, Nassau Master Gardener volunteer conducts the weekly club meetings and uses lots of hands-on activities to engage the audience, top right. Students in Club Chrysallis, an after-school gardening club learned all about composting recently, top right.

This is a show, not a talk or a lecture. The presentation consists of over 50 videos, photos, artwork, music and sound effects. Original music by Kari Dreisbach, PATRICK SMITH
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